
MAGNOLIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
 MAGNOLIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 
 BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
 
A regular meeting of the Board of Education of Magnolia School District Number 14 was held in 
the board room of the Administration Building Monday, September 9, 2019.  Board members 
present were Mr. Mike Waters, president; Mr. William Watson, vice-president; Mr. Steven 
Souter, secretary; Mr. Roger Loper and Ms. Lynsandra Curry.  Mr. John D. Ward, superintendent, 
was present.  The President of the Board called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  The following 
business was transacted:  
 

• The Board approved the August 12, 2019, Board Minutes.   
 

• Carol Longino, business manager, reviewed the August 2019 Financial Report.   
 

• The Board approved the proposed 2019-20 Budget including Special Education 
 

• Report from Principals on Opening of 2019-2020 School Year  
 Chris Carter, Magnolia High School Principal, presented an update to the board.  Mr. 

Carter reported that the staff and students are healing after the loss of student, Kendrell 
Harris. New and exciting things are happening at MHS including three new classes:  Jazz 
Band, Fundamentals of Television and Music Theory.  Mr. Carter is proud of the staff for 
the work they put in this summer preparing for the unwrapping of the Essential 
Standards, preparing their curriculum for teaching and taking complete ownership of the 
respective subjects that they teach.  Blue Ribbon Life will be back this year.  New 
personnel include:  Wes Ables, coach; Melissa Chandler and Morgan Gardner, science; 
James Kotarek, director of bands; Ben Lindsey, head basketball coach; Alix Tiegs, 
fundamentals of television and broadcasting; Kate Stover moved from critical reading to 
media specialist; Morgan Lee, attendance secretary.  Current enrollment includes 222 
sophomores, 171 juniors and 187 seniors totaling 580 students.  There are currently 971 
students participating in multiple activities on the MHS campus.  Last year we had 165 
students enrolled in AP courses, 282 AP exams were given in May 2019; 53 students 
made passing scores of a 3, 4 or 5. These students passed 96 exams.  Keith Watson 
received AP National Scholar Distinction.  This distinction is granted to students who 
receive a score of at least 4 on all AP exams; and scores of 4 or higher on eight or more 
of these exams.  This is our first ever AP National Scholar.  He is currently enrolled at 
Louisiana Tech University.  There are 159 students enrolled in concurrent credit classes 
through SAU Magnolia, and 82 students enrolled at SAU Tech; this includes CNA and 
welding classes.   The goals that we have set for our school:  teachers will continue to 
use research based best practice in teaching to improve instruction with an emphasis in 
reading and writing across the subject area of curriculum.  We will continue to hold all 
students accountable for any of their learning. 

 
 



  Gwen Carter, Magnolia Junior High School Principal, presented an update to the Board.  
Parent visitation was held on August 16.  There were approximately 764 parents and 
guardians that visited the junior high campus. There are currently three administrators, 
55 classroom instructors, 3 instructional facilitators, 2 counselors, 1 registered nurse, 2 
behavior center aides, 4 paraprofessionals and 5 administrative staff personnel.  New 
and reassigned staff include Dustin Bakenhus, coach; Ruby Espinoza, assistant band 
director; Anthony Hammonds, coach; Shelby Lamkin, mathematics; Ryan LaFleur, 
assistant band director; Brittney McDonald, special education; Kaitlyn Mahaffey,  
assistant choral director; Anthony Meeker, coach; Dillon Reed, science; Travis Sutton, 
coach; Aaron Thomas, coach; Garrett Walker, mathematics; Ashley White, science; 
Marissa Youngblood, ESL and Spanish; Michael Youngblood, EAST/coach; Tammy Yates, 
technology; Brianna Cowling, science.  There is a new look at MJHS, that includes wall 
graphics by Reese Dare.  New plants provided by Ms. Cindy Harrell and MJHS 
cheerleaders.  Current enrollment includes 202 seventh graders, 182 eighth graders and 
207 ninth graders for a total enrollment of 591 students.  Class offerings include 9th grade 
Spanish, 11 PAP literacy classes, 3 accelerated science classes, 1 PAP biology, 7 PAP 
science, 11 PAP social studies, 10 PAP mathematics, 5 co-teaching classes and 4 take 
flight classes that service students with dyslexia.  Forty-two percent of MJHS students 
are in PAP or accelerated classes. Over 50 percent of the students in each grade are on 
grade level or exceeding in literacy followed closely by 7th grade math at 45 percent; 8th 
grade reading at 44 percent and science at 42 percent.  MJHS is in their second year of 
the Blue Ribbon anti bullying program and have started a new program called Cub 
Academy.  On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday there is an alternative schedule that 
includes a 30-minute period between second and third period.  During this time, 
students have the opportunity to attend academic classes (intervention, tutoring, study 
sessions, review sessions, reteach sessions and make up sessions).  When students are 
not attending an academic class, they may choose from a variety of enrichment activities. 
Each student has a planner that helps the student and the teacher keep track of where 
they need to be during this 30-minute period.  We use strategies daily that are designed 
to improve the quality of literacy instruction across the content area, in turn 
strengthening all content areas.  It strengthens our students’ literacy skills while 
providing students with additional diverse learning tools.  Our students have shown 
improvement each year as the strategies become embedded in the daily curriculum 
instruction.  MJHS is grounded in the practice of rigorous standards based curriculum, 
organization structured in a culture that promotes learning.  We are many minds, one 
mission and one focus.  Every student can learn, just not on the same day or the same 
way.  We will #educateMAGNOLIA.  

 
  Angie Waters, Central Elementary Principal, presented an update to the Board.  Current 

enrollment is 653. There are 195 fourth graders, 240 fifth graders and 218 sixth grade 
students. There are 32 new students at Central. Beginner band has an enrollment of 121 
students.  New staff members:  Kamille King, Cassidy Russell, Ariel Castleman in fourth 
grade.  In sixth grade, Melinda Black, Jennifer DeLoach, Deena Harden, Kendra Holley, 
and Heather LaFerte.  Central is implementing our RISE training that everyone attended 



in August.  Kathy Loper and Rachel Allhands are working closely with teachers to make 
reading our focus throughout all content areas. We continue to contract with consultant, 
Lois Sandusky, to implement evidence based strategies throughout all content areas in 
reading and writing.  Our new building is almost complete.  We are days away from 
moving.  It will house ISS, GT, instructional facilitators, speech therapy, occupational and 
physical therapy and two mental health therapist.    

 
 Jill Rader, East Side Elementary and Kindergarten Center Principal presented an update 

to the Board. There are currently 206 students enrolled in first grade, 202 students in 
second grade, 194 students in third grade and 192 students in kindergarten for a total of 
798 students this year. There are 11 regular education classrooms at kindergarten 
center, 10 first grade classrooms, 10 second grade classrooms and 9 classrooms in third 
grade.  New personnel include:  Brandy Denmon, Connie Browning and Sam Cowling are 
at kindergarten; Lauren Jarvis, and Bailey Staton, first grade; Robyn Mackey, second 
grade; Taegan Young and Eileen Lowery, third grade; Jeanne Boswell, speech therapist; 
Kristi Wood, attendance secretary; Megan Alston secretary at kindergarten; and Janelle 
Middleton, special education.  Whitteni Lindsey is new assistant principal.  East Side is 
fortunate to have two student workers from the high school this year.  Parent meeting 
went well this year.  Parent/Teacher conferences are scheduled for September 27. PIE 
fed our kindergarten teachers the first week of school and brought snacks to East Side 
teachers.  Traffic is going smooth.  The SROs and Magnolia Police Department are always 
there to help.  We are continuing our push in for the special education department.  
Kindergarten, first grade, second grade and third grade classrooms are now co-teaching.  
All K-2 personnel participated in the Science of Reading training this year.  Teachers are 
being trained in the Take Flight program by Valorie Hardwell and Rhonda Wooldridge.  
Intervention teachers are continuing pushing in the classroom this year instead of pulling 
students out.  STAR testing started Sept. 3 and closes Sept. 27.  Excited to see test scores 
from K-2.  We also have SWAT, school wide assessment team; intervention teachers go 
into the classroom to help teachers with the beginning of the year assessments.  We 
have a new facebook page at East Side.  Mrs. Lindsey is doing a great job posting new 
and exciting events.  We invite a new program called Panther Partner.  We are invite one 
community member into our school per month.  This month was Peoples Bank.  They 
helped with traffic, they donated items for students, and read to students. A new 
community member will be invited each month.  Upcoming events include Constitution 
Day, a pep rally will be held on the first Friday of the month, book fair, picture day, flu 
shot clinic, magic show, field trips and FFA fair day for special education students. 

 
 Natasha Coleman, Walker Pre-K Principal, presented an update to the Board.   There are 

currently 140 ABC funded students enrolled at Walker Pre-K and 11 tuition based 
students.  There are currently 11 students on the waiting list.  New staff members at 
Walker Pre-K this year include Jackie Briggs and Cynthia Cater, classroom teachers.  
Updates have been made to the playground.  Staff were trained this summer on 
essentials of behavior, and classroom management.  Upcoming events for Walker Pre-K 
students include fair field trip, smoke house visit, picture day, parent/teacher 



conferences and flu shot clinic. 
 

• Annual Report to the Public 
The Magnolia School District Annual Report to the Public was given by Leslie Mayo, 
Federal Programs Coordinator for the district, at the monthly school board meeting held 
Monday, September 9, 2019.  Accreditation status for the schools for the 2018-19 school 
year include East Side, Central, Magnolia Junior High and Magnolia High School as 
accredited.  East Side has one teacher with a long-term substitute waiver and one teacher 
with an Emergency Teaching Permit.  Central has three teachers with long-term substitute 
waivers, two teachers with Emergency Teaching Permits and two teachers with Additional 
Licensure Plans (ALP).  Junior High has four teachers with Additional Licensure Plans.  High 
School has one teacher with an Additional Licensure Plan. The district currently has seven 
long-term substitute waivers and four Additional Licensure Plans (ALP).  The goal for 
January 2020 is to have zero long term substitute waivers and emergency teaching 
permits. 
 
Enrollment for 2016-17 was 2773 students, for 2017-18 is 2781 students and currently 
2766 students.   
 
The district receives the following federal funds:  Title I funds are used for increasing 
academic standards; Title II-A funds are used for improving teacher quality; Title IV funds 
are used for student support and enrichment; and Title V funds are innovative grant 
funds. 
 
Gifted and talented updates include a yearly program approval submitted online that 
requires different information/documentation depending on the monitoring cycle.  
Cassidy Smith is the K-12 GT Coordinator. 
 
Each school provides various activities to increase parent involvement and encourage 
parents to participate in their child’s education.    The schools expect parents to work with 
the school by attending parent conferences, supporting the school through participation 
in school activities and helping their child with school work at home. 
 
Title I funds are used for salaries and benefits for coordinators, facilitators, intervention 
teachers and paraprofessionals.  Funds are also used to assist homeless families, 
supplemental materials and supplies, technology, software, outside consultants and 
parent involvement support. Title II-A funds support a coordinator, facilitator, 
assessments and support for teachers in critical shortage areas.  Title IV-A funds support 
a social worker, SAU Kids and Teen College and poet visits at Magnolia Junior High.  Title 
V funds are used to update and improve network and broadband services, technology 
equipment and resource officers. 
 
The district provides support in various ways including setting high academic standards, 
encouraging the use of research based strategies, allocating resources to support school 



staff and instructional improvement, requiring data analysis to target student needs and 
provide interventions, incorporating a team structure district wide and monitoring and 
adjusting progress accordingly.  William Watson made the motion to approve the report.  
Roger Loper seconded the motion, and it unanimously passed. 

 

• The Board approved the installation of a camera system at the Central Elementary campus.  
Homeland Safety Systems, Inc. will install the system.  The proposal was $94,400.55 for 
Central Elementary and $22,335.79 for the Support Services building.   

 

• The Board approved the ADE Statement of Assurance and ADE Statement of Assurances for 
Programs Under the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, As Amended by the 
Every Student Succeeds Act.   

 

• The Board approved new and revised Board policies as listed below.   
 

• The Board accepted resignations, approved employment and a transfer.   
 
 


